
MANTEO-OCRACOKE CRUISE 
MONDAY,  AUGUST 16th -  TUESDAY,  AUGUST  24th 

 
This cruise is designed for everybody to see more of the waters and great towns 
of North Carolina.  Being in the middle of the Dog Days of August, we plan on 
staying at marinas with pools (if possible) when not anchoring out.  
 
The first night we plan to stay at River Dunes and enjoy the great air conditioned 
facilities and pool. Then it is up the ICW to Belhaven's Dowry Creek Marina with 
their pool and recently upgraded facilities. Next it is up the ICW and Alligator 
River Canal to the Alligator River Marina (or nearby anchorage if you choose.) 
The next day is a short trip over to Manteo to see the sights for 2 days. Then we 
will travel to Ocracoke for a couple of days, staying at either the US Park Service 
docks, the Anchorage Inn (with pool,) or anchoring out in Silver Lake. For the 
record, Pamlico Star with be at the Anchorage Marina so we can use their pool! 
After a couple of days of clamming, beachcombing, dining, and shopping, we will 
wind our way back home, stopping at Oriental for one last refreshing pool stop at 
the Oriental Marina before returning to Fairfield Harbor. It’s a great chance to see 
much of North Carolina from the water.  
 
Since August can be a fairly volatile weather month, we will remain flexible and 
safe with our itinerary. For example if the wind is favorable from the SW, we 
might reverse the route from River Dunes and head to Ocracoke first. All will be 
discussed at the captain's meeting the week prior. Leigh and I as your cruise 
directors will make reservations when we stay at marinas. Whether a first timer or 
repeat visitor to Manteo and Ocracoke, join us for a fun time of cruising and 
fellowship! 
 

Captains’ meeting in the Activities Bldg. Room 2  
on Wednesday, August 11th at 1000 hours. 

 
RESERVATIONS  NO LATER THAN  MONDAY AUGUST 9th 

Please put in Brown Box at 902 Pelican Dr. or  
Email form to David & Leigh Pfefferkorn at: 

LPassage@gmail.com 
 
Check One:  Sail ___ Power ___ 
Captain ______________________________________ 
Boat Name___________________________________ 
Boat Length________ Beam_________ Draft_______ 
Cell Phone___________________________________ 
Email_______________________________________  


